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By MELLITICIA. Friday, September 11, 1914.

O BUILD a nw club house or not Is the important question with the
Countrytclub members. . Today notices were received announcing
the. annual meeting of the stockholders Saturday evening at the
club .house . .

Many;affalrs of Interest to all of the club members will be discussed.
M. C. Peters, president of the club, has visited a number of clubs

throughout the states this year and a short time ago gave a dinner party
for a number of prominent club men, when It was suggested that a new
and more complete clubhouse be built one with a number of sleeping
rooms, so that members could reside at the club when they wished, with
possibly a swimming pool. . Enlarging the tennis courts and adding other
Improvement was also, a suggestion at (hat time.

Whether this Is a propitious ftme to start Is one question which will
be gone over; also the matter of Increasing the yearly dues and club

Cook-Brtnde- ii Wedding.
The wedding ef Miss ,Alma A. Bran,

deli, daughter of Mrs. J. Brandels of this
city, and Leo Marshall Cook of Madison,
Wis.; took place Tuesday afternoon at t
o clok In the. sold room of the Consress
hotel In Chicago. Only Immediate ila-tl- v

were present. A atrtng orchestra
llayd the Grelg wedding march

The bride, who waa given away hy her
mother, wore white satin, with court
train, and trimmed with rote point lac,
both collar and drsptnss. Rhe wore a
long veil, with cap of row point lr, and
rsrrled a shower of lilies. The only
Jwel worn waa a diamond and pearl
bar. the gift of the groom.

Mtaa Adele Thurrlngrr of Madlnon and
Miss Stella Brandela, slater of the bride,
were bridesmaids. Mla Thiiringer wore
a gown of light yellow chiffon, and Miaa
Brandela wore a yellow brocaded velvet
gown, and both carried baaketa of pink
rosea. Mr. George Futi of fit Louis waa
beat man.

Mr. end Mrs.' Cook have gone' on a trip
to the northern lakea, and will be home
after October 1 at MS Eaat Thirty-secon- d

street, Chicago.

Entertains Choir.
. The choir of the Caateliar Presbyterian

church waa entertained Thursday evening
at the home of Walter Krelle, In honor
of Theodore Meek, who leaves Monday to
attend Princeton unlveralty. The even-
ing was spent In music and games. Those
present were:

Misses
Jf.sther Bogga,
Flsle Mesklmcn,
7.rt Fyres.
Ida Mesklmen,
Edna Olbbs.

Messrs.
Theodore Meek
Krank Wolf.
Bert Krelle.

MoOIII,
KrelU',

Messrs.

Robert Wahlxtretn, Penjamln Uravea.
Herman

Mra Frank Brown.

Seymour Lake Country Club.
Mr, i. Ia Bush and Mr a. K. O.

were ' hostesaes at a bridge luncheon
yeeterday, when they had the following
for Chair gueatsi -

Mesdamea
T,' H. Knsor.
8. Heller.
Orln Merrill.

(low,
Allen Dndley.
"Walter Ktshwr,
J. M. Tanner,
B. F. Elliott.
Kay Ooddard,
G. H. Howell.
Walter Dearth.

. P. 8. Tobtn,
Ci N. Dybroo.
Oiarlea O. Root.
J"sph 1Vepnr,
Cherle Blpple,
Jiwph Jamistoa,
Kdtur 8mlth.
K. E. Schlndle,
Li. M. Lord.
Burt Blanchard,
W. B. Cheek.
William I'oty.
Burt Anderson

foot

Mtaa Templeton.'
Mr. James

party laat his
gueets:

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mra.
Mlrnea

1,11 Ua a Dworak.
Kunice
Vena Kavanaugh,

"Theresa Heman.
Margaret Larklna.
Catherine Heafey.
Orace Hall.
l.oretta Hyan,
May me Dworak,
Majgaret Nolan.

Messrs.
Oeorgn Parka.
10 Hammond,
T. Umith.
John
Joseph fcheehy.
Thoniaa O'Connor,
Arthur Martin.
O. B.
John Flynn. Jr.:
Emmet McMshon,
I o
John Treynor.'

.Theodore

Foster.

Misses
Anna lirletn,
Kloretta Wright,
Heesle.
August

.lohn !rsu,
Robert Meek.
Walter Krelle

Krelle.,

Furen

Byron

Meadamea
L. 1 rou d i
1 H. Holme,
i. J. McAlllatcr, r

Harry I'lke.
K. N. Ki'kmin,
Krank Prucka,
William HaMlmeyer
Olrnn Roth,
Frank Pardun.
A. J. Howell,
I). O. lturrock,
C A. Melcher,
TMorgn Maxwell,

W. Orihble, .

ThOma
W. C. Kenwlck.
William Johnatone,
TO. A. Ross.
William Heed.
Walter Nltche,
Albert Powell,
A. O. Jaeyer,
,T. K. Meyer,

Delia
P. Sullivan entertained at a

'dancing evening, having aa
'

..' B. L Winters.
Robert Schuyler.

Mangan.

.

'

'Uefaldln Webber,

" N.
Buckley,

'Whltcomb,

Waidian.

.

Bryson,
,

'

Mis

Philathea

Ensebla Mangan,
Jennie Hall, --

Catherine Parka,
Clara Dworak,
Ines Klynn,
Theresa Mulcahy,
Folra Robinson,
I .aura Krauae,
Ruth Flynn,
Eula Carter.

Messrs.
Robert Parka.
Morann Heafey,
Kdward Cahlli,
George Smith,
Arthur Offerman,
Ray ftuillvan,
Con Heafey,
M. Htirglna. Jr 5

John Mulcahy,
Paul Orchard.
Jack Ierkln.
l.arry Curran,
Moae Howard.

Mra Frank Roberts entertained at
; luncheon Thursday when covers were
; laid for Meedamee William Baugtuu. Roy

Oould.. Jack Beaton, George Seabury,
Thomas Allen of Lincoln. Miasea Alice

' Trexell and Gertrude Branch,
Mr. R-- F... Marcy waa host at dinner

having with him Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Cat-ti- n;

Mr. aad Mrs. A. K. Curt. Mr. and
Mr. .Thomas Falconer and Mr. C. E.

and Baraca
The Philathea and Baraca classes of the

Hanscom Park Methodlat church enter-
tained Thureday evening at the home of
Dr. and Mra. W. F. Calfas. 1M0 South
Thirty-secon- d street, at a coming out"
party for the new members of the two
classes. Music by Cecil Berryman, a
llcture pasteing contest and. a search
through tbehouae for Kewptea entertained

croard of about seventy young people,
prises being on by atlas Florence Baker

' of Kearney, Mra. Gilbert Barnes and R.
' E. Mowry. Miss Jennie Barnum, preal- -
' d'Ot of the Philathea claaa. and Morris

Clute planned the affair.
t
'' At the Country Club.
, Among those who will entertain at

dinner at th Country club Baturday even-- ,
t

ing are Mr. and Mra W. A. C. Johnson.
who win have nineteen gueats, and Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Barlow, who will enter-- ,
tain twenty guests.

' Pleasure Fait
. Mr. and Mra. M. F. Morrill ef Bouth

Omaha entertained st dinner at their
r

home Thursday evening la honor of Mia
Mary E. Bemlt of Sutton. Neb. Among
the-- guesta were Mrs. I E.
Simpson and the Mlasee Lke Klrkpat- -'

rick. Julia Krial and Viola Meyer of
Florence.

Personal Mention.
A daughter waa born September I to

Mr. and Mr. Hugh Weed ef Ftajnford.

Conn.' Mrs. Weed Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Petersen have taken
possession of their new home. 101 South
Thirty-eight- h avenue. Miss fiiella Peter-
sen, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Petersen,
entertained at 500 Friday In honor of the
Mlssea Gladys and Ruth Kindred of
Meadow drove, Neh. Miss Ruth will enter
Brownell Kail aa a Junior and Miss
Gladys Kindred will leave Baturday with
Mlsa Petersen, for Vaesnr rollege, Pough-keeps-

N. T.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mlsa Kittle Hadler, who Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Diets, leaves Friday
evening for Mlnneapolia to spend the
week-en- d with Mlas F.velyn fltlrkney at
her home. Phe Is expected to return on
Tuesday.

Mr. end Mrs. Forest Richardson and
family returned Wedneaday from Dennla,
Mass., where they spent the summer. Mr.
Richardson spent the laat three weeks
with them. -

Mr. snd Mrs. Harry Snyder have gone
to Long Beach. Cel.. where they will
remain during September.

Mr. Etra Millard returned from Mon-

treal laat week.
Mra. D. M. Vlnaonhaler and Miss salel

VlnsonhSler of Omaha are stopping at
the Hotel Wolrott, New Tork City.

Mra Allen Butt of Los Angeles arrived
Wednesday with her daughter, Mlsa
Orace Barker, to visit her slater, Mrs.
W. W. Johnston.

Mrs. fteorge Mclntyre and eon, Laurie,
returned laat week . from a vlalt with
Mrs. N. P. Dodge, Jr., at Clear Lake, la.
Mra. Dodge and eon returned yesterday.

Mrs. F. R. straight end Mra. John A.
Johnson, who have been esjt, will return
Sunday. After a visit at Chautauqua
take, they took the boat trip from Buffalo
to Chicago, where they are thla week.

Miss- - Edna Hoffmen,- - who' spent the
summer visiting In St. Iul, Chicago and
other eastern points, returned thla morn-
ing from MarqUelte'a ranch,' near Lin-
coln. 111. Misa Hoffman waa accompanied
home, by her coualn, little Mlaa Fffla
Miller, who. will enter 8t Berchmann'a
academy.

Mrs. Rawitzer Asks .

Allowance Pending
Settlement of Estate

An ante-nuptl- at agreement between the
late Al H. Rawltaer, who took his own
life recently, snd hla second wife, Mrs.
Nellie Keellne Rawitzer, according to
which she renounced all other right, and
wa to receive $10,000, If left a widow, and
only $6,000 If either party secured a di-

vorce, has Juat been brought to light in
probata court.

Mrs. Rawltser has applied to Probata
Judge Bryce Crawford for an allowance
of 1260 per month, pending the settlement
of the eatate. At the hearing of the ap-

plication the Flrat Truat company, aa
executor of th estate, opposed such al-

lowance, and cited the ante-nupti- agree-
ment as a reason why no other settle-
ment should be made with Mra. Rawitser.

Mra Rawltser's lawyer argued that
the stipulation concerning a poaslhle di-

vorce in the agreement was against pub-

lic policy, and therefore the whole agree-
ment s void and should not stsnd In
th wsy of a wldow'a allowance under
the law.

MRS. MUNSON ADDRESSES
SOUTH OMAHA STOCKMEN

Mr. M. B. Munson of Ksnsaa addressed
a gathering of commission men at the
Bouth Omaha stork exchange on the am-

bition and benefit of woman suffrage.
Fh pointed out that woman'a interest la
politic was primarily a social one and
that her presence at the polls was to
benefit and uplift mankind. The speaker
was Introduced by Mrs. H. B. Cooper, who
alao made a few remarks.

John Fits Roberts spoke In behalf of
the Stork Tarda company and Invited the
Suffragists to use the exchange as long as
they refrained from Partisanship and par-

ticular candidate.
There will be another meeting Baturday

evening at Twenty-fourt-h and N streets.
At the close of the regular meeting some

j one called for Jerry Howard and he
mounted the platform, only to be greeted
with cold water from eomewhere and also
by a coal scuttle which someone rolled at
him.

MISS VITTUM TO GIVE SUFF
SPEECH AT CITYHALL SUNDAY

Miss Harriet Vlttura of Hull House,
Chicago, will, give a suffrage talk la th
counrll chamber of the city hall Sunday
afternoon at I o'clock. Mis Vlttum will
also be la the city Monday, and arrange-meu- ts

will be made for other speeches.
Mra Desha Breckenrldg of Lexington,
Ky., granddaughter of Henry Clay and
one of the most prominent club women
la the country, will speak In Omaha Bun-da- y.

September 10. Mra. Breckenrldg I

second ric president of th National
Suffrage association and ha held many
offices la th General Federation of
Women's Club.

Keep Year Lkrov Healthily Ale,tl Var ya TawremfMy.
A man tn Kentucky Juat told a friend

that Foley Cathartic Tablets were th
most wonderful medicine that ha eve
entered his system. Raid be would not
be without them. Neither would yon. if
you had ever tried them for chronic
constipation or for aa occasional purge.
Better for you than calomel. Keep your
liver active. Stout people can't find
anything t iial tbem for comfort. All
dealers. Advertisement.
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Afternoon dresa In tango taffeta. Co-

llar and aleeves trimmed with ostrich
feathers.

Dr. Connell Urges.
Medical Inspection

of Public Schools
City Health Commissioner R, w.' Con-

nell and the Board of Education are mob-
ilising for another fight. Dr. Connell sent
the board a letter August 25, urging the
need of medical Inspection in the achools,
because of the prevalence of dlptherla

inn leuer was read before a
committee, It is said, and further th
health commissioner knoweth not, except
that his advice waa not followed on the
opening day of school.

The failure of the board to pay any at
tention to' Dr. Connell'a letter haa In- -
cenaed the health commissioner. He ap-
peared before the committee and urged
peraonally the need of medical Inspection.
He says any contagion which may occur
In the schools will be due to the obstinacy
of school board members.

ALEX GUNTHER REACHES
HOME FROM WAR ZONE

Alex Ounther. S70 Farnam atreet, has
resched home, after hi extended experi
ences In Germany, following the outbreak
of hostilities. For almost a month he waa
not heard from, even Indirectly, because
of the delay In mall and the suspension
of German cable service. He was with R
M. Andreesen most of the time, and vis-
ited at Cologne, Bremen and Hanover.

nue attempting to escape from the
country and return home, he had many
exciting experiences

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. GEORGETILDEN SUNDAY

Memorial aervlcea forthe late Mra
Oeorge TUden will be held at the Old
People Home. In which Mr. TUden waa
especially Interested. Sunday afternoon at
l: o'clock. Rev. Edwin Hart Jenka of
the First Presbyterian church will offer
prayers, and John Dale, an old friend of
Dr.- - and Mra.' TUden, will speak. Mlaa
Daisy Hlggln will sing "The Homeland"
and "Face to Face."
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FRUITS ARE CHEAPEST EYER

Good Peaches May Now Be Had at
Forty-Fiv- e Centi a Crate

CHEESE AND FISH CHEAPER

klrkene Sell feat a Pd Less
Than Last Week, While Pork

ad Matloa Have

Trices on articles, which have gone tip
on the slleged rharae that the war
created the rise, failed to move during
the last week with the exception of do
mestic cheese and that commodity went
aoan z cents American cheese, which a
week ago sold for 22 went down to
20 cents, and domestic cheese which a i

.. ... . . . j i

25 cents.

.d its

.... l.M wr, u . .,..,... k. , ,.
Is still selling tl.r.. ... .raising tn

even though the millers
It strong on the mark

arc still holding , Kurop
a chance j of

boost the price. Rutterine sells at the
same prices as do coffees, teas and other
articles whlh have been up.

Butter and erss are same, the
former Xi cents and latter at 21
centa. Birtterlne sells from 12'4 cents to

cents a pound.

Pork Astala Vp.
Pork speculation on the Chicago Board

of Trade drove up to 18 'cents from Nebraska will thousand
cents, will likely dollars to the Bohemians of

Lamb has
pounds. Beef Is still the same as local
buying determines beef prices. Fish Is

good gradea of halibut selling at
12i Cnts and fttflsh at 15 cents. Chick-
ens are off again. Price . now Is TV4
cents, cent off.

Colorado vegetables are storming the
msrket.- The quality Is good and prices
reaaonable. Cauliflower sells at 10 cents,
head, lettuce at 7'4 cents a head, cucum
bers three for 10 cents, shallots two for B

cents.

Pear he. Clie.g..
Peaches are the cheapest they have

ever been. The fancy stock sells at 80
cents a crate, while the cheapeat grade
la at rock bottom prices, 45 cent a crate.
Bartlett pear are up 60 cents case.
the price now being 11.75. California tokay
grapes are down to cent a pound,
ridiculously , price. Apple are In
from California and Washington. rs

sell at 11.45 a box. greenings andgraberstarks at IV75.
According to Al King, manager ofHayden's grocery department, produce

prlcea are not likely to advance much
more. He Is positive that prlcea havebeen forced up and are not the result ofwar i as alleged, and he la equally
assertive that manipulators havegone their By holding suppliesthey are overburdened and wilt "shortly

compelled to unload for protection.

POSTPONED LABOR DAY

EXERCISES FOR TODAY
t i

Labor day exercises,, postponed., from
Monday on account of the, weather,. wll
be held thla afternoon and , evening
In. the city park at Florence. pro-
gram. Includes a. of speeches by
prominent officials and labor people, a
fine list of contests and racea, and
dance tn the evening. ' Hundreds of fam-
ine of greater Omaha . are expected to
gather the big annual affair, and take
their basket lunches for' the. day.;-Tb- o

la eheduled to begin j at ;3
A atreet 'carnival wt Florence

make an additional attraction, ana the
total attendance' will probably . run
the thousands.

Arold Blood Polaoa .
(

by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve on all
wounds, bruises, sore, scalds, salt rheum,
etc. Prompt relief for pile. 25c. AH
druggists. Advertisement

s
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Mik Calls Meeting
of Bohemians for '.j

Sunday Afternoon;
Joe Mlk haa called mass meeting of

local Bohemlana for Sunday afternoon at
o'clock. The gathering will be held In

Turner hall. South Thirteenth street,
when the matter of raising funds to aid
the Bohemlana In the European war sone

Ill be put unon Its feet.
At Suncey afternoon meeting only

the preliminaries will be gone Into. These
contemplate the election of committee
of at least fifty Bohemians of the city.
This rommlttee at later date will meet i

outline plans. The Idea at this
time Is to divide the city Into district
mid make each member o( the commltte
rf sponsible for canvass of his district.

.,WM

Flour at mH. ',,...,
for to

the
at the

2i

the

limit.

for

the

a have, or atistaln losses by
the ear. The money so raised

will he placed In bank and after the clone
of the war sent on Its mission.

The work of raising funds will not only
be pushed In Omaha, but elsewhere In
the state where there are Bohemian sot- -,

tlem'ents. A vtgoroua campaign Is r'o- -
posed, and It Is the hope of the local
Pohemlana who are prominent In thej
movemert that when the times coms

that J forward several
1 but It not hold. Europe.

gone up 11.50 a hundred

cheap,

1

a

5 a
fcw

the

be

The
number

a

o'clock.

into

a
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a

a

n

will'

Ure Preparing List
of Tax Delinquents

A list of real csthte, on which there
ore delinquent taxes and which . will be
advertised for tax sale, la being prepared
by County Treasurer W. O. I're. lie sug-
gests that people owing taxes should, pay
up at once, so as to keep their property
out of the list.

"A Chicago concern with large capital,"
I're says, "la looking over the .ground
here, expecting to have representatives
on hand to buy. up all property offered
for taxes." . ,

About three week remain before the
tax list will be advertised.

BOARD OF EDUCATION IS.
MEETING ON SCHOOL BONDS

The buildings and ground committee
of the Board of Education Is meeting thla
afternoon to pass finally upon the ques-

tion of whether 11,250.100 school bond
shall be submitted to the voters st the
November election. The plan Is to submit
the bond in three Issues, one for the
graded schools, one for a commercial
high school and the third for a technical
high school.

Omaha Conservatory of

Music, and Art
Opens. Monday, Sept. 14, 1014.
Thorough" courses, private and

class:
Voice, , Organ,. .

Piano, Harmony,
Violin, Opera,

Public school music, ,

Musical history,
' Painting, ' Dramatics,

Expression, .Piano tuning, .

Aesthetic dancing,
' Languages,

Registration . begins Monday,
Sept. 7, 1914. Classes organized
Monday, Sept. 14, 1914.
.'. Strong faculty of over twenty
instructors.
Metropolitan Bldg., 2301 Harney.
Doug. 417. OMAHA. NEB.

Grand Opening
Saturday

Beautiful Flowers for Lady Visitors
We are showing all the newest modes in

the smartest hats for the Fall season.

New Millinery
Our smaller upstairs rent gives our cus-

tomers better values at lower .prices.

O'Connor G Emblen
Cor. 11th and 2d Floor, Paxtoa Block

.

W'MISWIMUIWIIIIH IUHHJ1SJI- - .Hill.. StMl.iais.

Furniture to Be Sold for Half
Price and Less One Day
Only Saturday, Sept. 12th

STORE OPENS AT EIGHT A. M.
. Assembled on our first floor for Saturday's sale you will fiud a great assort-- ,

meal of values, priced at Half Price, some less than half. A- - good many
priced at less than it cost to make. We need room. We are not looking for
profit. We have selected patterns from all through our stock to be discontin- -

. ued, some are off pieces, some we cannot match up again, etc. This 6ale
means an opportunity for you to buy at a figure you never dreamed possible.
B on hand early. No good will be held. No exchanges made. All goods are

. sold exactly as the? are. Every sale is final.

$45.00 Square Tube Brass Bed, Panel curtain head and foot $27.50
$48.00 Brass Bed, with wood panel head and foot $29.50
$42.50 Brass Bed, 3-i- n. post, square lVi-i- n. across top $32.00
$44.00 Brass Bed, 3-i- n. post, square l-i- across top. $32.75

- $53.00 Brass Bed. 3-i- n. post, square lVin. across top $39.75
$39.00 Continuous 2-i- n. tube Brass Bed with five 1-i- n. fillers $23.50
$00.00 Continuous 3-i- n. post Brass Bed with 2-i-n. fillers, very heavy $38.75

Mail Orders
Promptly Tilled

epeaktng

Firntm,

XL I Z . Payments May
UCCllAJil IX, eUdlCI U. Be Arranged

415-41- 7 SOUTH SIXTEENTH

ft

Lovers of Novelties
and

ALL SAY

Let's Go to HOSPFS
On the shopping days the above is the storeword
and streetword in Omaha's shopping center

BECAUSE
the people have learned to look
for "something new at Hospe's"

THEY ALWAYS FIND IT
The House of Hospe keeps abreast
of the times in what is new.

WE WANT TO HELP YOU BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME
It'll pay you to review our wonderful
showing of art goods money savers all.

Brass Jardinieres, up from, $10
Candlesticks, mahogany, bronzes

brass and enamel, up from HJiO
Electric lamps, in natural wood.

gilt bronze, up from 11.50
Artificial flowers, up from. .35c
Trays In, mahogany, gilt and

walnut, up from $1.00

frames, 2e
bronze,

Frames for photas,
Pictures, from...2e

Statuary, assortment,
Mc

Pepper
glrss,

A. HOSPE CO.
FfamcrV Craft Shop. 5 5 Douglas St.

J-Jaydei-is Lace Display
A cordial invitation ia extended to Ladies of

. Omaha and vicinity to attend our great

Semi-Amiu-al Display anct Sate

Luacesy Sik and Diress rimmings
Which will held

Monday, Sept. lMh to Friday, Sept. 18th. r

A opportunity to select from very latest
European Novelties-Ther- e

will an extreme scarcity of these goods as
the' season advances, it being impossible to duplicate- -

present imported patterns.
All are cordially invited. Bring your friends

you. HAYDEN BROS.

WAA-X- . aiVUlVl r

You Can Beautify
vn prettiest gown with footwear

carefully chosen. much do
the effectiveness of a the

opportunities offers in hosiery endless.
Yob will ini

sassy (wsutiful ia McCsllaa Silk Hosiery now
en sals st lbs best sbops.

Hosiery slsis or imliiiilifiii.il n.... . 1 : ., - wMi-wwa- n w. mm
with lacrs srs svsilsbls to suit yoor needs.
Hoee ia color to sastcb soy sample obtainabls
os s few Jays'

at Shops
Send for our unique little boob "You

Jut Kaow She Wears IU"

supply toaay.

of..

MILK

Picture up from
Desk seta in brass and

leather, up from $4.00
up from. ..0c

Framed up
great

up from
Sets, and Salt In

silver and
. up from &0c

1 1 3-- 1

1
be

rare the

be

ft,,''!"!!

that is
Color has so to

with costume that
it are

styles

noeice.

Sold the Best s mm
ifcCaUmn J?o(crp Companp.iJotttampton, iflas.

For Rich, Light Calces
and Puddings

Nothi ng to much
uniform, satisfactory results in all

kinds of baking as

Cottage
StarUUwd Uruweetaned

It always pur, tweet and rich down the last droD.
t . i t . - - : . .i i ...
lsnner, issis longer ana uiui cunvcnicni mart doiu milk.

One vou learn its superiorityfo all baking purposes vou'll never bm

without Uet a

The Milk Without the Cooked Taato
Two 5tsc

5 and lO Cents
At AH Good Dtaltn

AMERICAN COMPANY
CHICAGO

a

Shaving
sterling cut

with

insures

is

In

i 1. "V . i

is to It na

It

6&

Bargains in practically
new articles in "For
Sale" column; read it


